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A new building and loan asaocia-tio- u

at Winiton with $600,000

capital has been organized.

Mr. W. O. Brown ha sold a half

interest in the High Point Ledger to

Mr. Claud C. Barb and the paper

Till be enlarged at an earl data.

Tii StaUsrill Mawot in a rcat
inu haa an editorial a oolimn t
containing tbe stronpst argnauat
w hare teen again the dispensary

Greensboro correspondents are

ending out tbe statement that police

courts have been out of business since

January 1st when prohibition vrcut

into effect

The Asheville Register, a leading

republican newspaper, publish. t ut

Asheville, advocates the adoption of

the Australian ballot as used iu New

York, Ohio and Indiana.

The Raleigh Times Mjf there is

little difference in some drug stores

and open saloons. Ne, brother, yuu

:'Wiring, a drag store selling liquor
ia a dry town is worse than a sa-

teen.

The editor of the Raleigh Times

asks if the homestead law has serred

its purpose and adds that it has in-

jured the persons it was designed to

help. If it erer was a necessity that

day has long tince passed, but its re-

peal is a horse of another eeler.

It ia now claimed by those who are

said to know that Congress will in-

tervene and defeat the c.Torts of

Roosevelt who recently promised cer-

tain negroes of Virginia i million

dollars to exploit the progress of the

negro race in tbe Jamestown Exposi-

tion.

That was a graceful act of private

Secretary Pearsall in presenting Miss

Rebecca Slenn, daughter of the new

governor, the handsome pen of gold

and ivory, suitably inscribed, with

which her father signed the oath of

office.

The Salisbury Sun in it issae of

January 7th in one of the

ings of its Raleigh letter has this:
"Qov-ele- Glenn does not Desire aa

Increase of Saloons on his Account.'

The word salary was in waded in

stead ef saleons. Bnt why this mis

take in the Son whese editor is

teetotaler and a prohibitionist.

It has been suggested that we

need a better vagrant law in this

state and we do: The law ought to

he so that the Bible injunction as to

living by the sweat of the biow

could be carried out, for every man

who is able to work and dont work

honld be put work in a work house

or on the chain gang.

The police of Greensboro made

only two arrests for drunkenness the
Gist sixteen days after January 1st

when prohibition went into effect,

bnt blind tigers have grown ap and

on Monday of this week Chief of

Police Scott swore ont nineteen war

rants for retailing. Greensboro is a
well governed city and with efficient

officers may enforce prohibition laws.

One of the most important Matters

recommended by the Governor in his

message is tbat tee legislature

farther enlarge the powers of the

Corporation Commissi! to as to pre
vent a controversy a to its jurisdic
tion. Within the next sixty days it
will probably be demonstrated so

that it will be clear that discrimina-

tion ia freight rates will not longer

be claimed to be under the protection to
of inter-Stat-e commerce.

be
by

la tail section where beggar i.re

unknown and where there are few

loafer and most people work and

provide for a "rainy day," jet there

are hiddea case where there is yon

CjcUal want and nfering ia little

home and where a little aid would

pruaerve comfort Some who are
west deeeiviog are too eensitive to

make their want known and to pose
had

a objects of charity they shriek

frem public view and bear their snf-ef-

in silence, la thi keen, celd

t!7 weutl.fr there is want ia h

And now up rises Sir Win

the eminent English turpi on

and asks would it be wise to cut off

the hfiid to prevent neuralgia, imd

the theory "that the apj r.

tix vermifoimis, instead of beiti a

useless organ aud a mystery ia tne

human anatomy, has a very impor-

tant function in assisting digestion.

It is, moreover, the chief huditat tl
a certain nhiuli i

most vffectively emulated nourish-

ment, aud if usefnl solely as a in

diuru for the cnltivation of these

bacteria, it should bo parted with

only a a last recourse to save life."

Hendersonnlle ia the last North

Carolina town to have town im

pruveanent association. The organi-

zation was effeoted last week. The

town is divided into six sections aud

the ladies of each section are to eltcl

u section committee to co operrte

with the board of trade in beautify

iug the town and renioviug till un-

sightly objects. It is confidently

predicted that during the coming

summer Ilendersonville will be more

attractive to visitors than ever be.

fore. We would be glad to see

Asheboro and other towns in this

section of the State have similar as-

sociations.

It was David B. Hill who said,

"I am a Democrat." And it whs

President Roosevelt, a few days ago
who aaid to a party of fiieads, "I am

and have always been a Jackson

Democrat. I am so at heart and the

people will find it ent some day."

And it looks like there is seme rea

son for the statement on the light of

recent acts. He is ignoring his own

ptrty in many instance, notably so

in federal appointments in the

South, But yon en't tell where

nor when Mr. Roosevelt will break

loose.

That is an excellent bill of Semi- -

tor Wright, which has passed th'
State Senate. It provides that no

dinggists save in emergencies, such

as severe accidents, can sell or iidmin

ister cocaine, morphine or opium m

ny form having aa much as 30 per

cent, of any of these drugs, savo up

on the written prescription of

practising physician Having tne pa
tient in charge. The use of the?
poisons have beceme a great evil un

aie doing almost a mnch harm as

intoxicating liqnnrs.

The Washington correspondent of

the News & Observer has this to say

of the popular representative of thit
the ?tb coagressional district:

l our correspondent beard a neat
compliment paid to Representativi
Page by one ef his senior colleagues
It waa this way: The older member
said tLa no member kept better
posted on tne bntiness of the Hons
than Mr Page; in fact, he never
miss a session, is always in his seat
and alert to what is going on, si

much so that he is beginning to h
an anthohty on Honse methods and
procedure.

Major Wescott Roberson, tin
talented youne representative from
Guilford, cbairmau of tbe appro
priatious committee had a tilt with
Judge A W Graham in the Hon

oue day last week in which Maj

Roberson won ont. It occurred in
this way: Maj Graham, of Lincoln,
introduced a resolution to erect
monument costing ene thousand dol
lars to the Confederate dead at Ap
pomattox.

The correspondent of tbe Greens
boro Telegram gives the following
report:

Chairman Roberson objected, sav
ing he heartily favored the object of
tne bill, bnt as a protection agaiusi
he setting a ban precedent, he in

sisted on its going before the approp
riations committee.

Jndge Graham made a speech
praising the oid sold era and intimat-
ing surprise that even a son of an old
soldier should oppose the honor
eoaght to be dine. Both Jndge
Uraham and brother. Major Graham
were apparently determined to rail-
road the bill through on the old
soldier sentiment aud made strong
appeals to tbe house. Cbairmau
Robeson made a cool replv sticking

his text of observance of a solemn
rnle of the bouse and declaring thai

waa iu favor of the object sought
the bill bnt wa opposed to tne

method sought to nana it. Then
turning to j udge Graham he ad,
while the house resounded with re
peated applause, "Ymi can twit me
with not hooortoe old soldiers all

deal re bat I believe in houoring
them t that extent that 1 voted for
Carr for senator against Simmons,
Watcon for senator agaiaet Overman,
Stedmsn for governor against Glenn
and" (the rest of the sentence was
drowned in tumultuous appUuee.)

his wa a solar plexus. Graham
to d the graceful thing by

withdrawing hi motion, or it would
have been orerv belminrlr dafaaiad.
CaWnman Robreoa called th eora- -

oiitfcw together alter adjmunmeat of
boose and it reported favorably

i.. fort - should lend a and properly fur passage to-- :

rfc,,4. tswrrew.

NEWS ITEMS.

Jno M Watfon, of Puinter. Jacks u

counts, hit 8 Ireh udjudf.d M

wlh ia'iihtim 'nf jji'i.OOO ai d

$500 in assets.

Dr Albert Shaw, the i.litor of ll e

Ksview of Reviews, is to deiitcr tl e

annual address at Trinity commenc.
mriit at the close of the present

Rev Gilbert T liiiwc, of (Vi:.
C irrl, will ilelitcr the ulililili ud'ir sP.

It is against the law to bnnt in
Mt Gilesd township on the lands of
another without writ tin consent. A

bill has been introduced to- - extend
tbis bill to the entire county of

Montgomery.

Lindsay Rash, a welUrespeeted
young colored man of this plate,
lied yesterday morning. Yhin we

asked his father, Caleb Rush, what
caused Lindsay's death tin replied:
"Hit's what I call this here cigar-
ette consumption; he killed hiself
sinoKiu' too iiiauy cigaiettcs." Stan-

ly Enterprise.

Alexander, of .'ei kleiiluiig, li; t
introduced a bill in the House whiili
provides that uil saloons in the Slii e

open at 0 oYlmk a. in. ami clo.e a'
S o'clock p. ni. ami the lax

nil all saloons be $1,000 per i ear tn

b paid iu proportion to Stale,
county and city before license is
granted. All screens aud obstacles
to cnt off view from entside to be

prohibited.

Westry Gregory and Jim
have been arrested for going

to the bouse of Lee Ball in Yadkin
county last Thursday and shot Mr
Ball twice after beating down his
door. Wariants are ont for John
CiimmingB and Frank Everedge who

were along. All four were on a
dinnken spree.

Litter All have been arrested and
are in jail.

Qovernor Olefin's Anpolntmsnl.

Governor Glsnu has made the fol-

lowing appointments: J I) Glenn,
private secietiiry: Thomas K Robert-so-

adjutant general; T II ltnin,
general; T A Macon, quarter-

master general, and W E Gary Ii if

ariftant: J L Ludlow, chief engineer;
S Gallert, couiuiitsarv general, and
Wescott Roberson, it 11 Kilpatrick
and John II Auurews, his asilaiiU;
Alfred William, adjutant
general; Geo L 1'ultoisou, pat mantel

general, aud G Foster Haukins his
aenietunt; Dr R !S Young, snrgeon
general, and T L Kilpatrick, assist-

ant.

A Hard Drinker's Ssd End.
Winston-Salem- , N. C., Jan. ID.

Special. John Dulton, a well kucvi.
character abont the city, was found
dead this morning about ene hun-

dred vards north of Belos's pond.
He was lying on his hack in th
road. The coroner's jury decided
that the man fell ia the pond and
later froze te deaib. The deceased,
who was about 43 years old, had
bueu in bad health for several years.
Drinkiug this perhaps bis worst
habit. He was arrested for vagrancy
several times aud served sentences on

the county roads. All efforts on the
part o' relatives and friends to re-

form the man proved futile. He
was admitted to the coun'.y several

times, but he lefused to Ik- - contented
anywhere. Years ago th deccacd
held good petitions ith the local

tobacco manufacturing companies.
He dressed well and whs respected
by alt who kne him. Later lie fell
a victim to the nse of strong driak
aud lost both money and frit uds.

HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baiting Powder have had a.o
years of scientific experience.

Every method of te

raising has been exhaus
tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers:

Hrst: mat karat feutssf
Pew su Is fcratitfal nf

Secool t tbat karat Bak-t-

rowder makes fast
94 le taste.

ROYALTIES
ABSOLUTELY

PURE ; .

S M091.S AN3 SCHOOL TEACHERS OF

K.iN0i.PII UKNiV.

THI.MTY ... X8 1H. '

No. Trii it v, Viof J T llenr.
ilin .1 T iienry and HeV It Jt (Jlaiv,
Trinity.

.Ve.- V- nil laic, Miss IV.ll
Marsh, Archdalc.

No. 3. 1) Lanier and
tfiss Virginia Wedding, 'i'rinitv,
Ronte 1.

. iti.ler's School, Mie.

ii'iiio i( Jills, trinity, Uuutr 1.

No. 5 ilopewell, V C Woou
i'rinitv, lionte 1.

No.6. Piospert, Miss Annie 1
Jones, High I'oiiil.

No. ".Oak Forest, Miss Nellii
Gray, Progress.

Colored Schools: No. 1. Bessie
Irby, Trinity.

No. t. i.tta C Oray, Progress.

'KW X&KXBT TOWHSHir.

No. 1. Glenco, Miss Kuth Flee-vaa-

Archdale.
No. a- Cedar Square, Mixs Jen-li- e

Davis, Itandl man, Koine 1.
No. 3. Marlboro, G A Wiiehi

ud Mrs 15 V Ridge, Edgar.
No. 4. I'iney Grove, Miss IVnrb

hamiu'f, Koine 1.
No ft. Level Crs, Miss Ktllie

. lazier, Kaiiilleinan lioute 1.
Colored .Tlmidf: No. 1. M.u-.li-

Kdliioud.-iii- i, lileliola.
No. i. iiejulnli tiriiiidison,

ltoiltc 1.

HAMH.KMAS TtiWNSlll 1'.

No. 1 Kaudlemau, I 'rot' J M

VTeatherly, .Miss liainv Stuart i'age,
Miss Alice llillianf, Miss lmlie
i'cmi, Kandlemun.

No. 2. Wonlnille, J F Kouth
nd Miss Maggie Ingram, Worth-vill-

iNo. 3. New Sulem, Miss Monnic

lclutyre, Kandleman. Itoule 1.

Colored Sohool: No. 1. 1' L
Eccleo, ltandleman.

rROVIIEKCK TOWN3HII'.

No. 1. Providence, (Jocnl taxi.
Missea Etta iStaley aud Lucilln Har-

din, Climax, lioute 1.
No. 2. Hickory, Miss Gertrude

Owen, Climax.
No. 3. Beibel, Miss Lou Gray,

Climax, Route 1.
No. 4. Lineberry, W R Neeee,

Climax, Ronte 1.
No. 5. Union Grove, J M T

Miliboro, Route 1.
Colored School: No. 1. Mary E

Lntierloh, Climax, Route 1.

mhi:kty towxship.
No. 1.- -- Liberty, Prof T C Amick,

,F A Uornadv, Mips t'ircie Cubic,
l.iliertv.

.o S. HlmkV School, Mi-- s Ki

ln llivon. I.ilieHV, liollte 2.
No. 3. Payne's School, .Mis

Hir.iie I'liim- on. Liberty. Route 2.
AO i. .1 llll.lll, .Ml?6 liutli trrav,

Julian.
No. 6. Melanethon, K A McMas- -

ters. Liberty, Route 1.

No. ti. t'edur Grove. A 15 Win
uiagham. Liberty, Koine 1.

Colored School: No. 1.
Lutterloh, lilieriy.

i ol.l Mlil A TOVtXSHlf.

No. 1. Ramseur, Prof J T Cobb,
Rev L L Laviter, Miss Ixilu i,

Mrs J T Cobb and Miss Earle
Duke, Kamseur.

No. 2. Hickorr Grove, S W
Lanier, Ramseur."

No. 3. Piuey Grove, Miss Alma
Green, Kamseur, Konte 1.

No. 4. Kildee, Orin York, Ram- -

sear. Route 1.
Mo. 5. Marlet's School, D H

Frarier, Marley s Mills.
No. 6. Staley, W U Richardson,

staler.
No. 7., Shady Grove, Miss Lin- -

ale Ward, Staler.
Ne. 8. Patterson's Grove. W E

Hired, Raniseur.
No. Harain's School, Mi.-- :

Bertha 1'e.irce, JJilU)oro, Route 1.
No. 10. Pine Hill. Miss Mary

Maith, Joidan.
Colon d SchooN: No. . Ger

trude Carter, Kamseur.
No. 2. an null J Heplcr, Staley.

V A X K 1. S V 1. 1.K TO W SH 1'

No. 1. Cential Falls. Misses El-l- a

Uendiicks mid Ldna Hill, ('en- -

tral Falls.
No. 2. Millhoro, Miw Loula An

drew, Millhoro.
No. 3. KethanT, S M I'ndpr- -

woed, Miliboro.
No. 4. Gray' Chapel, Mist

lie Curtis, Miliboro, Route 1.
No. 5. Cidur Falls. Minora 1

Kearus and Peail Leonard, Cedi r
rails.

No. fi. Krsnklinville. Prof D it
Weatberly, Mrs D M Weatherly, I

M Wright and Mabel Stuart, Frank
linville.

Colored School: No. 1 Addie
McNair, Empire.

ASH180UO TOWXbHir.

No. 1. Asheboro: Prof N VI

Walker. Miaes Annie Tomlinsou.
Laura Stinanon and Myrtic Scarboro,
sir H w walker. Asbeboro.
. No. 2. Brewer's Chapel. J W
Uias Asnelioro.

No. 3. Long Rranch, Mis Luin
Smith. Asheboro.

No. 4 Miss Martha Henlv.Ash
horo.

Colored School: No. 1. A she- -
born, J A Mcitaeaad Lillie Griffith,
AelietMiro.

HACK CREEK TOWX8H1)'.

AO. 1. iielMuere. MISS .lenme
Bulla, Science.

No. 2. MosnUin View. tli
Chlie Ijusoit r. Caraway.

No. 3. Fl at Hill. Frank T
Macun, Ilovle,

No. P h in Fipl.l U ,r

Iowe, Sophia,
r.o. a. ljena a urove. Miu Mar

tha Rkling, Spero.
No. 6. Snero. Miss Sal lie Dana

Sfiero. .

Colored School: No. 1. Emma
Allen, Caraway.

TASES.XACLB TOWSgHIf.

No. 1. Plaasaiit BilL If iaa Tn.
rhillipa, roller.

No. 2. Pearoe's school, J H Var-ne-r,tnller.x. 2. Gibxm'a Sb'duuI. a
Thozripsoa, LyUoa.

More Reynolds' Sun Cured

chewed the third year it was

offered to the trade than any

brand of any age claimed

to be manufactured from

Sun Cured Tobacco,

riVVX NOTICE!.
()-

Last Call for

l will attend at the following tiuics and place) fr the purpose of

the taxes for the year 1904:

Kandleman Store Compnuy
W G Barker's Store
Naomi
Wort hville
Centrnl Falls
J A Month's Stoiv
Rod Cross
Julian
Level Cross
Sophia
Kdgn.

The tuxes re past due uud i hi
at once. I h.n made two roil ids in
at the aliine pi es I sluill lie coliij ei

o plea-- e uni t !" ii'. d siiveco-'i'hi- t

Jiiiiii:irv I flh, l!0."i

son, l.yt:oii.
No. ''hoplieid. Miss Agnes

I .owe, t i'luwuy .

No. i; -- Mt' I'leiisiinl, Miss Arniin-li- l
ltiivker. Tiinitv. Houte 1.
No. S. rwhiirrfe. Miss Ora Kearns,

Trintiv, lioute I.
Colored Schools: No. 1. Ava

RnhiiiMiii, Kden.
No. 2. Klla Finch. Ili.oer Hill.

ONCIIllll TOWXBH1P.

No. 1. Kedliem, Miss Stella
Loe. Carleto.

No. 2. Spern, Miss Horn Lassi-te-

No. 3. l.ocust Grove, Miss Ein-n-

Porselt. Fanner.
4. Plney Grove, T W In-

gram, Cov.
No. 5. Salem. K H Wood, Salcni

Church.
No fi. Fairmont, Mies Muagie

llornov. Fanner.
No. 7. Farmer, Prof W B Scar-

boro, Farmer.
Colored Schools: No. 1. Mary

Puvis, Mechanic.
No. 2. Annie Dnvis, Martha.

I'EIHR (lltOVE TOWSSnil'.
No 1. Ridge,J A Craven,

I'lali.
No. 2. Science Hill, Miss Ague-- .

Jolin.-nn- , Mechanic.
No. 3. Back Cr.ek,

o 4 Hopewell, W R
h, Science.

(IHAST TOtt SSIIIf.
No. 1. Fair Grove, J C Baldwin.

Em 'i e.
No. 2. Uiiion Grove, R li Brady,

Keinii. Mills.
No. 3. Rocky Mount, G W Scott,

Flower Hill.
Colored school: No. 1. R L

Green. Brown.
rOI.KKHKIK TOWXeHIP.

1. Center, Mrs. LuzenaSeot-- ,

ten, Hamseur, Ronte, 1.
No. 2. Shiloh, Miss Joeie

Mwflitt.
No 3. .Tones schools, Mies Leon-

ora Bray, Ramsenr, Route, 1.
No. 4. Coleridge, M C Yow,

Coleridge.
No. 5 Maple Springs, Miss Ads

Mnrley, Coleridge.
Ko.'fi. Larabert's school, J W

Wrenn, Jordan.
No. ?. Parks' X Roads, Joha W

Parks, Ranifcur. Route 1.
.No. s Gravel Hill, Miss Or

Henley , Kamsenr, Hon" 1.
Colored N. . 1." I'attie

Brooks, Kemp's Mills.
2. G N CraTen, Cole's Store.

PLEASANT 6 WVE TOWSSHIP.

No. 1 Pleasant Grove. A W
Dixon. Cheeks.

No. 2. Phillip's School. J A
Howard, Noise.

JUST
ONE
WORD that wore U

it refwr t Dr. Tott's Uver Pnu ana

MEANS HEALTH.
TiT.Tii with jaUmmtOmt
SAck kHtektf

tni

AHV ef um iniftdH aa naa
buctiea ml tkm UVbJt.

"SCOW TS"oe3S.
sjpj
(in
y ui Id

Tcke No Substitute.
That i a errat bargain re! of

Med Mint at t bitf brick
tore ef Koffltl Co.

-- (01-

No.

No.

No.

1904 Taxes.

Friday. January i',
Saturday, " 28
Mon ny afternoon, " 30

Tuesday forenoon, " 31

Tuesday afternoon, " 31

ed. foieiioon, February 1

Wed. afternoon,
Wed. night, " 1

Thnrsday afternoon, " 2

Friday forenoon. '' 3

Friday afternoon, " 3

ci)iiiclled to collect the unpaid taxes
I if the tuxes are not paid when I am

ud to levy oi your proierty at once,

T. J. Finch, Sheriff.

llttOWl-- TOWX8HIP.

No. 1. Trogdou's School. Mi
Ina Muriev, Knnov.

No. 2. Mt Olivet, Miss Dora
Lassiter, Liect.

No. 3. Antioch, Miss Kvelyn
Mofli it. Kmioy.

Colored School: No. l.Sher- -

man Spiuks, Erect.

KICULAXn TOWNSHIP.

. No. 1 Rockv Ridge, J N Cas
Michflcld.

No. 2. Blaylock, Miss Blanche
Asliurv, Aslitiry

No. 3 Why Not Acadeinv, Piof
G F Garner and Miss Swanna
Lowdermilk. Hhv Not.

No. 4 Crots boads, Miss Maggie
I nderwood, Pork Ureek

No. 5 New Center, Miss Velon
Lawrence, w hy Not.

No. C. Oak Glade, Miss F.lbie
Miller, Brown.

Colored School: No. 1. N S T
Shasnbcrger, Erect.

rxiox TOWXBHIP,

No. 1. Welch School, 8 A' Cox
Pisgah.

No 2. High Pini, Lee Kearns,
Hill s Store.

No. 3. Dunn's Cross Hoi. Is, Miss
Blanche Moflnt, Cagle s Mills.

No. 4. Mountain, A S Callicutt
Dewey.

No. 5 Pisgah, Miss Kstella Cal
licutt, fisguh.

Colored School: No. 1. Daisy

Cross, Strieby.

SKW HOPE TOWXSHH'

No. 1. Unien, Mia Cynthia
I l hornimrg, Ijwsiter.

No. 2. D T Surratt, Eleazer.
No. 3. Oak Grove, N K Tborn- -

burg. H ill's Store.
No. 4. Bombay, W S Anderson,

Bombay.
No. 5.- -G ravel Hill, Miss Zeffie

IiiL'ram. Uonibav,
No. 0. S T Lassiter, New Hope

Acauemy.
No. 7. Liberty, .1 A Hopkins,

XSew tlope Academy.
No. S. Corinth, C D Lewis, Pin

son.

You are liable to an attack of
some foiui of Bowel Complaiut and
should provide yourself with the
the best known Remedy, Dr. Beth

Arnold' Balsasn. Wai ranted by

Standard Drng Company,

The Oreatett Offer ef the Year Three

Psperi for Price of One.

We have arrati''d to send the
Southern Agiiculturist, published
at Nashville, Trnu., one of the best
ngriciiltuial papers published iu
Ameiica, to every one who pays us a
uollar om either old or new subscriii
tion. The uuuiber of subscriptions
is limited auu all will be taken up
soon, but until the number gives out
every one paying a dollar will gt-- t

the Southern Agricultorint free for
one year.

In addition to the above we have
arranged to make tbe greatest offer
we r ave ever nude.

Foi every new absciibet, ku pays
Sl.UU tor tne dinner in advance and
la every old subeciiber who pays up
and also pity one year in advance

e will no ouly aeiid tbe Southern
Agriculturist oue year free bat vill
alko send free for one year tne great
newspaper snagarineFarm and

published at SpnnpHeld, Ohio.
This last offer hul'l g'vt mily on-t- il

Feb 10ih,190a. J y'i want to
uke advantage' of Ibis oRer pleae
end ia joar money on or b fore

lebraary 10. '

' Addrrss Tbe Coerier, Luck fiox
1S4 Asheboro, K, O.

5QCDCDCaCCaCOIC.DCQODCOCBDC

Notic j qf

We Jcsiic to thanks to our many, friends
and customers for (lieir very libei;t! patronage during
the venr it!;! close J. We HiH'e to have a eood share
of your trade during the year If , tor it is our aim to
erve you neirer tnan in uie

We are now offerii e
th lollovv'tiiy Ihies io in iki -

pat. i

some very great bargains in tj v

- nini.i h,r m vv v,.i).is: V I

125 men's ti at sold f r 50c to ?Ac l.'jw 35c
10' men's and boy's lats price 50c to $1.00 now 25c

i men's mid boy's hats price $1.00 to 1.50 now 50c
2 I'iiir missei- i.oes ai.t-- 13 Ut 2 now 79c
8ti pair women V s1 oes sizes 2i" to 4j now 75c
32 men's suits ut half price
2K men's ovei rimrs uud ruin coitt'. latest slvles.

pi id und ii li I, lis, at greatly reduced prices
A t of gillgk: l.ll I I'll if II. 5c
We have iiiauy olher bargains that we cannot

mention here, so oome and see and we will convince
you. The sale o. these goods will continue from day
to day for the n?-:- sixty days.

Again thauki you one and all for your past pa-
tronage, we remai'i Yours truly,

Ri.mseir Store Co.
H. D. Carter. Manager.

o

Land Sale!
Unless previously disposed of at private sale, (bids are

invited) we will 6eil at the Ouu; S House door in Asheboro, at
10 O'clock A. M.,

Monday, Feby. 6th, 1905, Y
the following parcels of land, viz: '4

TRACT No. 1359 acres on either side of the Troy road,
j bout nine miles South of Asheboro and four miles South of
CJlah station, on the Aburdaen & Asheboro Railroad, it being
the remainder of the Dennis Cox 000 aore tract. There is a
new dwelling near a good spring on this land, and
a large quantity of pine and hard wood timber, only the
large mill stock having been cut.

TRACT Ne. 280 acres four miles South of Asheboro,
adjoining the Clark and other lands, and known as the Black
lands. The pine timber was cut from this tract many years
ago. It is well wooded.

TRACT No. 380 acres one mile Southeast of Asheboro,
adjoining the lands of J. E. Walker, Eli Hammer and others.
11 isValuable for fire wood and farming purposes.

TRACT No. 3 A three-quarte- r acre lot in Asheboro,
bounded on the West by Church street on the South by
Stedman street, on the East by the A. & A. Ry. and on the
North by the Asheboro Furniture Co. There is a good seven
room house, wll, well house and stables on this property. It
is conveniently located lor a boarding or railroad eating
house.

TRACT No. 5 An undivided one-ha- lf interest in 135
acres four miles Southwest of Asheboro 'This tract embraces
a part of the celebrated Da vis Moumaiu Gold Mine tract.
Tao attention of miners is especially c illad to this property.

At the same time and place, will be sold one-ha- interest
in a Five Stamp Gold Mill, an Eight-Hors- e lower Engine and
a Twelve-Hors- e Power Upright Boiler. The gold mill may be
seen at J. M. Routh's near Gray's Chapel, and the boiler and
engine at Asheboro.

To insure confirmation of sale all this property must
bring a fair price, and sode will be left open ten days for a 10
per cent. bi.

For further information address A. C. McAlister, Ashe-
boro, N. O.

H. M. WORTH,
A. W. McALIRTER,
J. S. McALISTER,
C. O. McALISTER,

This Jay. 8, 1905. Executors of J. M. Worth, Deo'd.

1

CHARLOTTE, C.
I Piedmont in. Bid.

!c student Kdtteatlna. Bwlliwa

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Raleigh. N. C. mt CfcartMM, N. C

Vours truly,

RIDGE, FOX ft COMPANY.

BUGKIIIGHAM'S DYE

INDIGESTION!
The hovering "death angel" of millions gets

its wings clipped when you use

Kellum's Sure Cure for. Indigestion
First bottle is Free.

Sold by

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Ash?boro, N. C.
a v . a.. uiiuamnu'jLi, x,tuiuieLuau, vt. v. a

Hamlin Heights!
0

Ilarul'n Height is tbe next section of Asheboro which we propo to
throw npuu the market aud eel I for what it will bring in building lota of
size to suit. Thi pnertv consist of about fortj acre which lie to th
North of tbe Sonthern Uailwaf near the factory uistiict on "Y" street,
High street and a coiitiuu.ition of Smith srrwt, and is the most
in town, shady and healthful. In a good

Come home tueker aud inventor aud getwlmt yon want before the best
lot are sold. ' '

Armfleld (Si Laighlin,
Real Esttvte DeaJers.

Largest Commercial Schools in the Carolinas

King's Business College.
(INCORPORATED)

Capital Stock $30,000.00
RALEIQH. N. C. 1

Pullen Building;.
fr"KSCH'.OLSalVK the wor! ! 1

N.

Olrir
Cnllm la North Camlln. FUhlinl mid muiraiiM'd. hw lcnl by wrltlra rontrert. No vacation.
Ililtvhlua! IIMtruL'thfli. wcalnt4M-l- mioiuihiki tviimaiiamp. uy man. iwwj nr
Hume KUidy rate, write luluy liir uM.uileuti. (lftr ami Hirh lnduwinento. They an free.

Aifclrw.. KING'S

A Great Reduction Sale!
For the Wsxt 30 Days !

Until February 10th. 1S05, we will sM all our Ljuvt rolled woolen

goods, fascinators, hooda aud and ready wade skins, also a lot of small

niimtiers iu luditit and mte shoes at grwt'lv mluced prices for the pur-

pose of taking stork uud to make room for our spring goods. To be con-

vinced come in miii see fr vdurHflf.

9 TThHil Ayer'i Pill. Ayer Pdla.

A m. a tjj ji m The hnt ,atttye IZZ'-J- Z-

yiilJ.1
l a tammm aaaata.,Mi t.aa


